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2013-14

2013-2014
schedule
Full class descriptions on reverse

Tuesdays
5:00pm - 5:45pm
performance troupe**
5:45pm - 6:30pm
competition troupe**
6:30pm - 7:15pm
intermediate**
**auditions/instructor approval

what makes us
different...
No Hidden Fees
All inclusive Pricing!

registration fee: $0
costume fee: $0
t-shirt fee: $0
accomplishment patch fee: $0
two showcase tickets: $0
make-up lessons: $0

• More class times MAY be added as needed. If these times do not work for your family,
please let us know and you will be notified of additional classes added to the school year.
• Dancers wishing to take a ‘Troupe’ class must be attending a weekly base class.
• Any classes with less than 6 people registered will be canceled.

pricing &
payments
One Class:		
Second Class		
Additional Classes:

$ 80 / month
$ 70 / month
$ 60 / month

Payment Options
Monthly auto-pay using a debit or credit card, or payment in full for the year.

To Register:
Fill out payment form and pay for first month for each student.

5:00pm - 5:45pm
ages 4.5-6 Angelina Ballerina
5:45pm - 6:30pm
ages 4.5-6 Angelina Ballerina
6:30pm - 7:15pm
ballet I
Wednesdays
7:15pm - 8:00pm
ages 9+ beginner A
(West Coast Swing, Waltz, Salsa)

Saturdays
10:15am - 11:00am
ages 3-4.5 Angelina
Ballerina
11:00am - 11:45am
ages 4.5-6 Angelina Ballerina
12:00pm - 12:45pm
ages 6-8 beginner AA
(East Coast Swing, Waltz, Cha Cha)

1:00pm - 1:45pm
ages 9+ beginner C
(East Coast Swing, Tango, Rumba)

Heart & Sole Dance
7038 W. 183rd Street, Tinley Park, IL 60477
708-5-DANCES
www.HeartSoleDance.com

Angelina Ballerina:
Designed for children ages 3-6. Angelina Ballerina is possibly the liveliest level taught at Heart & Sole Dance. Focusing
on coordination, movement and musicality, this class uses the fantastic adventures of Angelina Ballerina to teach basic
dance concepts in a fun and interactive environment. Each month children learn new dance skills and steps based on a
new Angelina Ballerina story book.

Ages 3-4.5: 					
Ages 4.5-6: 					

Tuesdays 5:00-5:45p or Saturdays 10:15-11:00a
Tuesdays 5:45-6:30p or Saturdays 11:00-11:45a

Ballet I:
Designed for children ages 6+. The next step after Angelina Ballerina II. Continuing to focus on coordination, movement
and musicality, this class uses builds on basic dance concepts. Angelina Ballerina II or instructor approval required.

Ages 6+: 					

Tuesdays 6:30-7:15p

Beginner Ballroom AA, BB:
Designed for Children ages 6-8. These 45 minute classes focus on coordination, dance movements and basic ballroom
techniques. Children learn the basics of each dance and then work on a fun routine utilizing and perfecting their new
dance knowledge for the May Showcase.
Children who have taken one year of Angelina Ballerina may talk to the instructors about starting at age 5.

AA: East Coast Swing, Waltz, Cha Cha
BB: Salsa, Tango, Rumba			

Saturdays 12:00-12:45p
offered in 2014-15

Beginner Ballroom A, B & C:
Designed for Children ages 9+. These 45 minute classes focus on coordination, fundamental dance movements and
basic ballroom techniques. Children learn the basics of each dance and then work on a fun routine utilizing and perfecting their new dance knowledge for the May Showcase.

A:
B:
C:

West Coast Swing, Waltz, Salsa
Cha Cha, Foxtrot, Samba		
East Coast Swing, Tango, Rumba

Wednesdays 7:15-8:00p
offered in 2014-15
Saturdays 1:00-1:45p

Intermediate Ballroom:
This level is for children ages 9+ with a minimum of 2 years prior experience. Basic techniques and movements from Beginner Ballroom levels A, B and C must be mastered before entering this level. Great attention is paid to correct body
movement, proper technique and good partnering.

						Tuesdays 6:30-7:15p

Performance Troupe:
This class is designed for children 8+ with a minimum of 1 year prior experience. It’s a fun dance class that introduces the
concepts of performing and stretches and expands the children outside of themselves. Children will perform an average
of 1x per month from September through May. Students must be enrolled in a ballroom class (or take weekly private
lessons) to participate. (Certain events will have entry fees which are not included in the cost of this class.)

						Tuesdays 5:00-5:45p

Competition Troupe:
By invitation/audition only. This level is for children ages 10+ with a strong work ethic and a desire to challenge themselves. This class is one step beyond performing and will push the children on all levels of their dancing; from balance
and timing to partnering, technique and posture. The Competition Troupe will compete at all local events and will also
perform wherever possible as practice for competitions. (Competition fees and performance entry fees are not included
in the cost of the class.)

						Tuesdays 5:45-6:30p

